Chapman Site Based Committee Meeting
December 15, 2011
Call to Order at 7:03 PM by Sheree Drake
Pledge of Allegiance was said.
Roll Call: Principal Woodhead, Donna Austin, Jennifer Clutts and Sheree Drake were present. Cris Crum,
Debbie Poindexter, Etta Toci and Katy Baker were excused.
No minutes were available for the last meeting.
Student Council: Principal Woodhead reported that the dance went well. They recently held a raffle for
Christmas stockings. The student council is continuing to have meetings twice a week.
Activity report: Lila Little will be coaching volleyball. Mike Wells will be the coach for the wrestling team.
Financial report: There was no report available.
Parent Group: Sheree Drake reported on the Winter Fun Night. It went well and the kids had fun. There
was only one injury. The parent group is in the process of making spirit items to sell around the
community to foster school spirit. They are continuing to seek new fundraising possibilities.
Old Business: Principal Woodhead gave a short briefing on the bus meeting that took place on
December 1, 2011. There was some disappointment about the small number of parents that attended
that meeting. There are still some concerns about staffing resulting from increased enrollment. Jennifer
Clutts had some concerns about kids crossing the highway that would happen from only picking up from
one way. There was still some concern about “forcing” students to go to Nikolaevsk as stated by the
Superintendant.
Principal Woodhead also addressed the Core values everyone has been working on. After the Christmas
break he is going to have posters made using the words in the wordall.
New Business: Principal Woodhead expressed the need for the site council to set some goals to help
direct their efforts. We will further address this at our next meeting.
School enrollment is increasing to 130 after the break.
Principal’s report: Principal Woodhead talked about the new AESOP system for finding substitutes. As
well as the progress in finding the new intensive needs (I.N.) teacher. He received four applications over
1 ½ weeks, reopened the position which will close tomorrow. He expects to have a better idea within
the next week.
Superintendant Atwood is one of two finalists for the superintendant of the Anchorage School District.
We will miss him but wish him well.

Public comments: There were no public comments
Good of the Order: The Christmas concert went well. There were many good comments from parents
on the length.
Establishment of Next Meeting: January 26th, 2012
Adjournment: Meeting was adjourned at 8:03 P.M.

